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n Kennedy met his In Hever'y
ion t tile nt iw--

as Madabnnc ,

hr,
convened jeslerdny

as

knetvlne as
celicerncd. the

it,

lal was ever, she came into court
(tiling. The tired nnd worried leek

had worn since taking the witness
and in her own defense had vennncu.

r AttacUs Her Verarltj- -

Itesumlnir hi arcument ypsterrlay.
k Fricke rpfcrred te Mrs. Oben- -

lafn's story as n "canned statement."
iH asserted It was "made te order"
id bad been "planrtcd." He told the
tir' that her "mere than ordinary in- -

Beet" permitted her te have "an cx- -

ie for every bit of incriminating evi- -
bee." He also nrsued that Mrs.
benchalu, "like nny person en trial
t n nturuer as eriuai aim truei us
U, wouldn't hcltate in having eon- -

ailUll 1BI1 J( IHVIIl'-- .t .
MM. Ulicnclialn sent ler inircn.

said, becatibe she realized she;
a "in n necu ar position." Jin vine

italned a divorce and told friends of
T Jove for Kcnnedj. The greatest
fnr In her mind. Frieke ilerlnreil.

.1 M... Tit. mti nt ,1.a l.nln ti'liAn lm I
! M.V.,. .U.V(. .W .... L.U... ...... I. . '

Tired her in July, 1021, and tell him
I a L, ..I.I. T." 1.. i -- -urr iruiiuirn iilii ii'uiiii. ii,t

arch heard her story, the greatest
irprJse no nan, 1 ricKt- - s.iiu, wa te
Iteh every movement Kennetly mnile.
Itef erring te tlie telcgrnm Mrs.

dchaln sent te liurcii sliertly Pe- -

tbe latter s arrival here, in which
lurch was asked te "bring the friend 1

,0 last summer, rrlcke said:
"What Ilureh brought "with him was
Mietgun. That's the friend of last
mmer."
V , .....,. c . . ., ......Da iturrii aaiu ueuu-.-Mg-

FrtcJte argued that it wa the. first
Itt-nre- that killed Kennedy and

lied the jury's attention te
wtla.,, lit. the trlnl... . lir meritpnt.... ..- -- ornerth ,

staiea mac nenneuy a ueatn was
instantaneous.

'"It Mas therefore impossible for.
JMpneu.v te ihivp eaiicu. 'lioeil-iil- e it.
Madalynne.' after the first shot, as

fs. Obenchulu told you lie did."
Incke told the jury. "Uut there was'

ie one there te snv coeil-iilzli- l.

Madalynne,' after this ,het crashed into
ncdy us lie lay there bleeding and

lit t.- - ....,,, i ,. .. ..ni. rniimi nnn it iriic iiiivi.ii'f ."l.j.1.,. ii'i ' . . .,."" s
gnvu-niKii- i. .iiiiiiiiiyiiuc unit, ill 1.1 ijij.

ifiuiu. neurit.
The Jury was teltl that theic nasi

etning in uiu relations existing be- - '

ten Kennedy nnd Mrs. Obencluiin
Ich alie failed te reveal in her tes. '

eny. I rlcUe said :

Take the simple little question asked
Mr. Keyes ns te whether she had

marrleri Kennedy en the liluli seas. '

ire answering this the defendant sat
witness stand for nearly a inln- -

Thern Is semethlne hlznlQeaiiL,
ut that."

IMr. Frlcke closed bis argument b
larlng that the evidence showed it
s claimed by Mrs. Jbenehuiu nml

Uhr te get Kennedy te Ilevcrly Glen '

aid mere kiii mm; mat her sierv of
IiieL-t- . ..n,,n,. ,, .. .,.,. . ,
Mt.nj " t,ij nn JIUI II WU. 1111(1

t Mrs. Obeuchaln talked te Kcnmwlv
btle he was walking down the steps

17 ler the purpose of permitting '

sreb, wlie was Jildiug iu the lrnsh. te '

m when Kennedy ?et In geed range
tee iatai snot.
t no time did Fricke ask Hint the'

jnmct tlie dentli penalty

tATE RE0RGANIZERS
OPPOSE SPECIAL FUNDS

l.ht Appropriations for Game,
Flsherles Depts. May Be Urged

rg, JIarcli 1,4. Members efi
Stata lteorcanlzutien Commission
considering rerv seriously reeem.
datieni. te the next Legislature te

the. special fumis, realised from
lifhermen's licenses for the

erttpf (he game and fisheries de- -

acnts. respective y. l'roneuncei
sltleii te the ceiitlniinuce of siieh

rUi funds and indications of be uef
the placing of the two departments

Straight appropriation basis, like
s 111 the ntutc Ue. eminent were

laifested during the morning hearing.
ur Utntc etiiciaiN in eimige or '

isns and ether men hiiving pellc
were,c,xainlncil Mere as te ways

L'iBatans'U) consolidate such work,,
st much headway was made.

((the afternoon n dlseurslun of ways
ean. te inspection

fvus fiad' wltn v. II. I oiinpiiey.
iuwiener of I.uber ami Industry:

KMlntten. h of of t he Dennrt- -

Mtf Mines; Majer ('. M. Wlllielui. t

F at lire nrotectleii. ami ioienc
rard Mart in and ether nlticers of the

acni ei iieaiiu. inn premciu
te have men Imndlu work of
less uneelsllzed nnturu.

rCj91eMln of various beards
iMt (umala'n.111 li f untitled.

GjRb SCULPTOR GETS PRIZE

Bfatrict Fenten li Honored by the
Academy Fellowship

It was nniieiinccil today tluit n
breiwp, "A Henwreil Fountain," liy
Hcntrlre Ronten, Iiah tnkcu tlie Acad-
emy l'Vltewlilp'H .5100 prbp for the
bet work In the nnnunt exhibition new
en In the Anidciny.

I'revliiils rtcliilpnti nin MniiW .We- -
jlnrkny, Mnrjerie IJIIpii Yutiiieugli,

lSlrlinril Illousem Vnrlcy, Leepold
seynert. Wngiicr. Allirrt I.:ics'ic.
Alice Kent Ntnildnrd. Kllznbeth V.
Wellington. Kill Hi Knipmin, Arlliur

vniiPH, .iimct wnite urns' unj heu- -

iert Stisnn.

NEW WET DODGE IN NEWARK,

"Barkeeps" Pour Liquor Down the '

t u
i nren gi busiemen

Newark. N. .!.. March 15. Lecal
!caIV owners have devised a new dltli- - I

.!.. f.... f .. ..n 1 ...""'". wcmiiy
I'olle t'lilrf Mellcll said yesterday.
Here the way" tie -- theme I worked al
Nl;'nr1k; bars:
...A Vi. M?. "!"' V?r? '.'C man be- -

S" ' "'" "?-- " .".'. .""u,!riiiiri hi- uiini lit iiiiii. iiii'thirtty one is told te stend rle.e te the
I

bar, held bis hands at his side, threw
back his liead and open his mouth.
Then tin desired liquid is poured duwu
the waiting threat.

"New, there's no way for a police-
man te take the evidence out with
him." complained Deputy Mcltell.
"We've get te figure out a scheme te
beat this new dodge."

MOCKED HERO'S BURIAL

D -.- V.ll... V...AU. ....-..- 1m .uuw.s vC,,u.u
After Leuien Pest CemDlained

XorrMewn. l'a.. .Mnr.-- 15. Klexen
eiing moil residents of l'eikiemen Vnl- -

," v" auneared befei.. Macistrate Wecb

r Scbweiiksvllle te answer charges pre- -
by l.cidy I'est, American Legien,j"1 they had mocked the funeral of

Hey I. l.eidy, a son of J. Alvin l.cidy,
of Delphin. who was brought from
France early this year and buried from
tllO home of UlO POlCIltS

Magistrate Wach ordered the youths
in iihike puuue upeiugy mm 10 puy

.the costs of prosecution for Insulting a
'liere of the World War.
' .
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Dier & Ce. Creditors, However,
Net Satisfied With $200,- -

000 Restitution

RECEIVER IN rrATFMFMTipEACE

'N"- - "''' ;mono ,"w,ml f,"ul
ier rri'uuur.s 01 i. i. uier x e. inmip

ft
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inpntiiai, :ev eru. who represents
several former cilMemcrs of the de- -
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I Mendy, utteiuev for Mr. Slone- -

ha,. drolareM the offer in hae been n
tit one mid tb.it It does net

menu Mr. .Steiicham accepts rcspensl- -

Iillliy for the lalluii'.
Demands of creditors that .Stenebain

be examined te determine whether he
is in any part responsible for the

failure is answered by Manfred
AV, Klir loll, the receiver. In n state-
ment he denies there is any mystery
about the matter.

"There is no mystery at all." he de
clared. "We limp taken thousand of

i iiriii ji ii 1111 ui'iiu u mi'

l.Himce I'A.OIMI
llrt n. fiU.O'MJ

non.eoo
"The of Mis. Dier

net yet cieseu.
in te
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"About nge

from the
iaige
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Yeu Were

.. m aMM m ,gr. TTBTW
New Milwaukee te
K. D. Die k Ce. claims

(lie accounts transferred with
the convent of the ritetemcr. finally

upon Stene ham te
te fund et $1,000,000, which

we hope l'j raise for the
and Mr.

worn examined nt length in the
prseencc of the for

and Mr. who
then represented the com

mlttee which Is new by O.
H. Carpenter. The testimony, while
net ns Pt en linn been

te all for
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Committee te Take
Plan of Phlladelphlan

The (iiiesllen of lilting Hymbel for
the SeMiuI-Ccntenni- celebration,

simply the thought and
stilrlt the 150th niiniversery of the
Natien's birth, may cemo before
the the Fair

for
Iiin letter Ie Mayer Moere, (Soergo

of lip.' Vuilnut
1" mibbcmh iiini symie .ie
niueli Ie fix In the inllids of vlsltern and
of ethers net enough te reach
the fair the hlsnlllcnnec of the occa-
sion. The letter says in part:

"As svmebl, one that would be
slmple In, design and also convey the
salient ideas the representa-
tion of devo with nn elivo branch in
its beak en nn hand
held in would express the

of pence love
irieniuy greeting te the City of llrelh- -

Restrictions Wlldwoed
ildwoed, X. ,1.. March 15. Thepity Commissioners reshenlnv

duced parking te regulnte
street traffic and of automobiles
and vehicles en tha here.

provides penalty In case
of Iolntien net tp exceed JJ300 fine
or thirty days in jail.

l""j:r :'A.,.estL"1,n.V,v,be,re''1' ! TV Leve, where tills Natien was born
iNiiiiii--iiP!n-

Hint

file,

eree In ha Mr. Scan inn will be celebrated."Mil or. 1 Int. Instead of Involving the Mr. (;l,(. n,ilN lnt . ,, ,

in the enormous e ., ful,lrr sviibol-llgatle- iiwe have eul.lly , ,,f ,.... , thiir lc ,,'0 ollewl.,c contributiens: , ..,.,,,,,... ,,, int XL ,1C
itnrS!Knl!I1i.;s' .:.;:. l!M' ""Mw- - ls m for Ainer- -
I', hlirlmnien. .n.i'en 'ca.

II Ktnrr
1,. Uici ....

eTti
settlement ). D.

nns neon nnany
"The situation reference Slone-ha- m

a follews:
a year Stoneliem retired

brokerage business and trans-
ferred n number of accounts iu

Old

I

ia "1" iMli

Btonehnm
were

We
prevailed contribute
$200,000 a

creditors.
Mr. Ktenchnm Keb-oriso- n

nlterney the
creditors, Ooldle,

I understand
represented

avail-
able ulterneyH crcdllers."
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NewMcter Dance
Out today

Cutie-Me- dley Fex Tret (from "The Blue
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Lonesome Hours Fex Tret
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Virginia Blues Fex Tret
The Bensen Orchestra of Chicago

Venetian Love Beat Fex Tret
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

My Mammy Knows Fex Tret
The Bensen Orchestra of Chicago

Angel Child Fex Tret
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

Ten Little Fingers and Ten Little Tees Fex Tret
The Bensen Orchestra of .Chicago

In Bluebird Land Fex Tret
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

64399, 88079.

74336,
74182, 74135,

Any
play music

Songs

Songs

"Mignon" 74489. 88296, 45006
Seng 88298. 74532.

Scene from 74509. 88021, B807I, 68299. 55047.

Carry Rack
Silver
When

Ynrk

"Meth

placed

basin

weuia

birth

1"

74527. 17474,
74490. 64913, 17474,

wish te hear.

great $25 te

STUDYOFGERMAN

IS MADEELECTIVE

of Education te
Replace It in Courses

Next Fall

APPROVE

Pupils iu (he public schools will re-

sume the study of German next fall. The
language will be elective, nnd the Beard
of Kdncatlen, by its has placed

It back In the of junior nnd
senior high

The fiermnn language has net been
taught in the schools since this country
entered the World War and, although
many of the had be-

lieved for some time its study should
be because of educational nnd

ndvantagca, was
done until the of the Committee
en Higher Schools Monday.

The beard will held a meet
ing next Tuesday, when Dr. Themas K.

State of Pub-
lic Instruction, will before that
body his report of the survey of the
Philadelphia public schools.

A communication was from
the Heme Association asking
thai a department of home
be created, and thai a competent woman
be made ft w'as ale tcipiested
that the director be chosen "prefernbly
fiem outside the city."

Themas Slialloress, n member of the
beard, the request, Buying :

"It is the bright of impudence, and
the ought te be thrown In the
ecrap

The program, which
n construction of the new Gilbert
Schoel in Hill, was
It calls for n expenditure of uiore
than $7,000,000. It la that
the program will be completed by the
autumn of 102;i.

Hits

18865
10-inc- h

75c

18868
I Cinch

75c

18870

75c

18871

75c

New Victer Records are issued regularly every month with special
releases between times as needed, at given time there is an
infinitely greater variety of musical entertainment te be derived from
Victer Catalog. Records have waited for are new available,
and among ethers we recemmend:

Cradle Songs
Emmett's LulUby G46')S. 17217
Lullaby from Erminie 74481
Hit 83118. 43090

Serenades bright, cheerful, songs
l.e. the Gentle Lark 6467. 74608, 807J. 451 19
A May Morning 64158

95038

Violin Selections that live
(Rnfl) 74263. 16051

Meditation from 35306. 74341
64197. 17385

dealer

Victrelas

SUGGESTED

Kitten")

Famous Coloratura

Memery

Pelenaise from 74653.
Shadow from "Dinorah" 55047
Mad "Lucia"

Me Virglnay 74420. I8l9i
the Geld 64260, 16766
Yeung Maggie 1b36l

in Victer products gladly
you

variety $1500.

Vetes

BUILDING PROGRAM

rote,
curriculum

school.

members beard

commercial nothing
meeting

special

Flncgan, Superintendent
lay

received
K'coiiemlc

director,

criticized

letter
basket."
building includes

Chestnut adopted.
total

and

10-inc- h

10-inc- h

but any
the

Recerd you

Lullaby

love
Here

.Serenata

Cavatina
"Tlmii"

Traumarei

Threads Among

Chicago

greeting

will

Board

resumed,

ccdiiemics

expected

55214

ffararUW . l T I

JMKgfBajiX '' " IJ J lBsaHHsmsaUSaBCb
HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

Talking Machine Company
Camden, New Jersey
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The finest
butter in
America!

47c lb

Sold only in our Stores

b i srnasii ., .

i

In the many
at these

in and some may be a
the are well

Shirts new 25c te
merino and

cotton.

Bands new 65c te
$1.00.

te
2 years $1.00 te $2.25.

White plain and
edge new 95c.

Leng White
round or square some
lace new $1.25.

Hand made White
hnnd new

I n f d n t ' Hand -

new $2.00.
Hand-crochete- d Boot-

ees new 35c te $1.35.
A few in

size 2 only, from $2.00
te $1.00.

Ratine
'

in nnd j

$1.25
$1.85

Just what is

for chic wear.

Darlington s

ft
,' "W
if I

!'

Dresses
Misses

W SPECIAL let of
S new

including some
Cape-Dres- s in
two

$18.50
Canten

crepe, crepe de
and Sizes

14, 16, 18 and 20 years
in the

Darlington's

Onyx and Diamond Ring
This ring is made entirely of
aiia with 22 small A

is set in the black onyx $345.

n our collection of diamond arcI

and the moderate.

Kind & st.
ii m. m ss s?tr.vKnsMiTuiaS IfSJltlCttlCHll DIAMOND

aBaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiw EHimz:

Come Here for Infants' Things
addition te regular stocks are small

CLOSE-OU- T reduced prices. Seme of
are INCOMPLETE SIZES little
spiled, but while.

Infants'
$2.00;

In'dnts'

Flannel Petticoats, infants'
new
Petticoats,

embroidered
Infants' Dresses,

yokes,

Dresses,
embroidered $2.75.

crocheted
Sucques

Infants'

Flannelette Pajamas
reduced

36-inc- h French Ratine
block checks

and

wanted
sports

H

for

spring Frecks,

model?
different styles:

Many ether attractive
numbers in

chine,
chiffon taffeta.

assortment.

beautiful platinum
paved diamonds. large diamond

large rings
many unusual aesigns.

prices

S. Sons me chestnut

LOTS

savings worth

trimmed

pluids:

MEItClIANTS- -

French Hand made Pruwers,
4 te 14 years $1.75 te $2.75.

Combination Drawers, combi-
nation edge, size 2 only new
85c.

Silk-boun- d Cotten Crib Blan-

kets, 36x36 inches new $1.25
each, reduced from $1.75.

Cotten Crib Blankets with pink
or blue borders, 36x45 inches
new $4.50 a pair, reduced from
$7.50.

Madeira Embroidered Lingerie
or Infants' Linen Pillow Cases
new $3.75 each, reduced from
$4.50.

Hand scalloped Crib Sheets,
36x54 inches new $2.00 each,
reduced from $3.00.

Nightgowns
Ur I crepe and
batiste made in
simple, d a i n t v

styles; hemstitching,
French knots and brier
stitching furnish t h e
trimming metifs:

$1.50
In the new tints as

well as white; all sizes.

Darlington s

,

Organdi
WISS Orcandiea.
white embroidery
seim e r eyelet

work on colored
greunds:

$2.25 yard
This imported mate-

rial comes in all the new
high colors and will be
in demand by these who
want the "different"

. and
..i.-- .. t .iMind ier ineir summer
frocks.

I'

Darlingtens

AVy

ii

j rtlVI T

B

in siiva mc utiuui

-

imhii ea
Sill I p

I Vl
Capes

fNE must have a
Up Cape this spring I

Thursday we shall
feature some of tweed in
orchid, rose or tan, also
Black Homespun, at:

$18.75
Women's Capes of

handsome mixed ma-
terials and' fine English
plaids $22.50 te $52.

Levely Capes of
Peiret twill in black and
naVy $35.00 te
$47.50.

Luxurious Capes of
drapvella, crepe faille,
veldyne and gerena
$55.00 te $185.00.

Darlington s

Dimities
HINTED Irish
Dimities, 32 inches
wide, light and

dark grounds.

50c a yard
Small patterns for

waists, dresses and chil-

dren's 'garments.

Darlington's

rV--

ill
Blouses

HE practical smart
ML ness of crisp col-- e

r e d organdies
with attractive trim-
mings of eyelet embroid-
ery. Or the becoming
softness efj Georgette
Crepes in tailored or
lace-trimme- d models!
Alse the parameuntly
popular Hand - made
Waists. Cheese any of
them Thursday at:

$3.90
Other new Blouses at

a wide range of prices.

Darlington's
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